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niSCELLANEOUS. V -;- iIICEtLANEOUS.lrhltrery Tower and ear Duty Vs7 TnaKsariKBL U uublUhed every Mora- - The Colore Tote.

The republican rmrty btweaj its claim

M2XICUN ANARCHY.

;nliadlilblaLetlSi,f'-Kal- .l I

'If such disregard of law and regular
judk ial proeeeuiui as ttiat just perpe-
trate l by the retaruing board of South
Carolina foreshadows a kimilar style of
proceedings by the returning beerds or
ether election officials of Louisiana and
Florida, our country most unhappily will
have been brought within the range of
the . dangers and. the anarchy , of . the
Mexican system." . ,,'J ,u u.. t
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HilAT AL'CTIO.X ILL! . .

; f wtQ sell wlihoat reeervs oo

Wednesday, Deeenber 0,
at aactlon. at ths Isrre brick Wsrehouae, No.
bs Faye teville Street, the largest SL.d bes
ssaortoa stoca 01

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

AD NOTIONS

svs brought te this market at one time, t
Ths attcntloa uf Kerch eU and all others

mtere ed 'a bargain la called ttf thU sale.
Ths good will be sold la its mgneM uiuaer
without reaerv . The s ock couia m part
of ths following deslrabl artlc ea t ,

171 Ladlee rrenca vorseu Sil graoea.
00 Laates Buitle.

ITS Ladies asd Mlaees Balmoral and Boule-
vard aklrta.

M Ladiee Cloth and BUk Cloaks, mediuai te
very fine.

tO Ladiea and k bses Merino sad 8Uk BhlrU
and Veata,

HT If ana Gauaa and Iferlno rhlrts.
2HA pairs en white sad colored Merino

Lrwer. ' i

JU Mess Lines Plaited Bosom Shirts, me- -

alum to very Boe
I34Fsucy Hickory ntripedaod Bro MaallB

enma.
2S5 pal Woolea and Merino Socka. .
$M V orated H.hmIi.
144 aasorted Colored Worsted Bcarfa.
S3 arseillee Quilt. "
Ti Tarda Umrment LHinetr.

t33 . arda Wulte Cambric, medium to very
sn. ( .t
Tarda Whfta Jaekoseti. '

&ri ysrds Boos, 8 wias sad Xsuaook Mualto,
home very ai.e.

100 Tarda Victoria Lawn.
hu&f yard Xed, Tellow, White, Domet and

nnaaer riaanei.
1831 Tarda all wool Whit FlanneL
IHf yard Opera, Twilled and Hald Flannels,

varus beavv Tweeda.
TwJ yard Kentucky and North Carolina

Jean, all cradra.
18i yard Colored, Whlti and Corded Val--

TeiecD.
83 1 varda fiald and Striped Llnaev.
lif are 1 1 and 1 Fredericksburg and Cbar

toueevuie aaaimrres.
191 1 tsrdt eaUneU Fuller's Cots.
6hJ yard Browo, Blue, Ueninu sod Union

caecsca uneo. . ..
65H yard Bhirtlog Stripe.
83'j yard Crowe Paper Uambrk-s- . n
8i3 yarea Skbt Facing.
13uyar4a Wigan. jS.ei varda Ralelzh Plaid.
119M yard Coaestof Sad Seotvh Ulnrhama.
IOS yarda tO- -a sua tM Bio SheeUng, feqaot,

Peppecel. etc. .

620 yards IM 4-- 4 and S--t Bleached Sheeting
ana Bniruus;.

000 yard Bed Tics and Awning Stripe.
8i yarda rVrcalo. ' i, 'i, ,

17 yard Tycoon Rep. . ,

721 jard Plaid Worried Poplua. ... . ,
470 rardf FrinUd Atiaca snd Oelatnea. t I
850 arda f lain, B riped aud Colored Arjiacaa.
awtv yaroa einpea ana r igurca ropiin
41 yarda striped WorMed liree tooods
IM yarns Rep tsshnvre.
atii yard l' willed, Jtocade and Plain Mo

nalr Popbaa j , . .

131) yard KdlllaBtliM Alpaca. '

llt jard Bro ad end Birlped PppHn. '- ;-

4 bi rj bilk Ktriped P piln. .
W.I anl fieocti Ksuaxoe audr ilk PodBb
St. I arutbtritrt.d, Ul.caand JSena Wor.led.
1AU yarda '. reucb MjU lame PopUu, Serge

cash mere.
18IJ yard rench BatterB CI th. ''

,

tarda trencu M'rtiklaiue. ,

8ooi yards French Kmpro Cloth snd Cash- -
' mete.

e2ej ywrds Black, White and Colorfd Alpaca.
IU0 yard B ubaz.tie.
auOUyard Japanea BUks, striped, brocade

ana piaia.
241 Para, ola and LfabrcOaa, aflk, alpaca sod

'r. '
4531 j sida Metobnee, Batten A Battlate Clo.h.
'i'U yard Furcate aud KnlUb Cauiuiie.
&& ard. TV hbe and Fauc Brilliant and

- urjrauar. .

410 yard Fre eh Printed and Whit Pioue.
640 yard Solid, Fancy snd Mowralna- - Lawns.

jaru aMipeo sua riaia avasua vaaui
brav. i .

810 yards Printed, Black sad Plain Linenum n'
537 yarda hVnegea, all colors, i

'

UKI0 ytfda lrn Framf Urensdlne. 1

loo dosea saaorted Braid Biuding.
M yards etik tttndlog. .

ao pair. Cambric Kulillng. '
ott Ladies liiee and Lac S t.

aeH.adle iiaea aad Uee and
SI tdfae eaawls.- -. .v
10 Lsdiea Black te PolnU. 'i3574 )ard0 Is Trim ni lug.

80t yarda ImlUtioa Thread Edeln. ,
3.7 yard Real Thread Edging. . . t : --
1034 yarda embroidered Trimming-- .

SUbard B ack aud Whit Lace Edilug.
815 air Men' Kid, Buik.Calf aud Cloth

Gloves- -
000 pairs Ladles Kid, 811k, Berlin snd Cotton

Uk)VSS.M-a- '. ..' "
308 pairs Children Berlin and C otton Glove,
250 pab a Udiea ells . Cotton snd Merino Uoee.
701 pairs Cbildrens White and Faucy Cotton

' Hose. :
j : i.

Ml pain Mens half Hose,
1 '

130 pairs eoya hi Ued Cotton Bote.
170 Daira tiuio Suone ders.
tiO Mens Black and Fancy Bow and Tie
83tComb aaaorted.
191 piece Veivet and Taffeta Ribbon.
807 grosa Buttons, assorted.

S4 fancy run y ran. jr '

M dosen Ladi-- e snd Men Bandkercbfefs.
50 sirtirav Blanket. '

Sao HoopSklita. '
1 1 piece Uneo Diaper. t,

165 yarda ToweUnir. ' ' '
. , ,

ia a sea liamaas: xispsins.
13 piece Irt-- h Linen.
Aud a kieat many other articles aot men

tloned above. . ,

tSTSale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.
B. P. WILLIAMSON,
Coaatiaskm Merchant.

nov.SS-dl- Ot. , .

" '
! MISCELLANEOUS.'

FinxiunE wabcrooti g

A. W. FRAPS,
Fayettevllle Street, Opposite tbe Mar

fcet, and Corner or FayetterUle and
- Davie Streets,

. ... ; - ... . ' ' " Ji

Keeps oa hand a large assortaieBt ef all
styles of " ''

FURNITURE: -

Parlor, Dtnlng-Roo- m snd Kitchen; Black,

Walnut, Stained aad Painted Chamber Bets

DreMtBg Caces, Bursas, Wathstand, Bed- -

stesds. Wardrobes, Cane sad Wood Beat

Chairs, Rock Ing Chair, snd all ether article
of Furniture found la a flrat-cl- aa establish

M ATTRKSSX8 mads te order.
oct-B- ....

AXEl ! TAXES I , ,
(

, ,
a i ' ,
Tbe law requires tbst I sbsll settle with

the Sum Treasurer, ea tbe first Moadsy
of December. I therefore for tbe last time
give notice that I am now ready to receive
the taxes for this year 1878. and that snless
all taxes are- - promptly paid tbe same, will
ae eoiiecwo ty distress.

rJ. M. DUItXi Miens, ?

1 - T. BTHOXACQ St CO.
' ?

Qrccers aad Cotton Bayers.
X yo. 4. MARTIN ST.

oOO Sscki Croano, '

100 Sacks Salt,
W Barrels Sugsr rr.v,;r':."
60 Boxes Cheese, f '1 :

- f,60 Ibsvfl. It SidesT -
: 8,000 Ibst Breakfast Bacon, '

Uamil Ilamst! UsubsII
'

180 Barrels riour, ' -

80 Barrels lime, r i i '. .

60 Keg Nails, aU grades. .
t

60 BamU Sj rup. -

ttateFsdr Holts Cotton Taraia
:20 Tierces laud, v ,v Si

Buckets Lard, IZIL i--
"

.

'

Mackerel 1, 2, 3, wbolesale or, reUU.
' ' ' i Shot I Coot 1 1 Shot 1 1

80 Bags all Sizes. .

. .. BAGGING ! BAGGING 1 1

: loo Boiu. i - , :
' 100 I--J Rolls, t

60 Bbls.HoUeU.
loovi-t- l ... .; -- -

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE STORY Or

CHAiUBT K088.
Written by his father.' A complete accosnt
of this mot mysterioni abduction and excit-
ing search. . With e letter sod

Outsells all ether books. On
ageatluek fifty orders In one dsy, Term
uberul. Address,

JOHN E. POTTER k CO., PubTiabera,
nelMw .. .. . Pbilsdelphla

HI A SO. IIAVLIX
ajkmimT oiioanc
.' Have bees nsonlmously ssslgned tbs
M FIRST RAKK 1st the Several

lleejnfsltes
Of such Instrumenu, at tbe C S. CENTEN-
NIAL. 187, snd ere the only organs as
signed thij raBk." Their soperierltj Is
thus declared, pot io one or two respects
only, but in all' the' important qualities of
sb organ. A medal aud diploma have also
been awarded them, but medals ef equal
vslue were Bearded ail articles deemed
worthy of recognition, so that many makers
can advertise Brat medal" or "highest
awards.".'! .

Comparative rank ia sxcetlenee has' been
determined by the Judges' report alone. In
which the MASON 4 HAMLIN ORGANS'
are nnanimoasly aBlrned THE FIRST
RANK Io the aeversl requisites' of sock
instfamenta, and sre tbe only ones asslgBed
this rank. bVe judges' reports. This mult
was not uoexpecteil, for these orgsos hare
uniformly taken biuhest awsrds in suck
competitions, there being less Ibaa six ex-

ceptions In bu dredt of comparisons. They
were awarded first nmials and blttiert
honors st Paris, 18C6; Vienns, 1873;

1875; Philadelphia. 187(, bminj
thuaVbeen swarded highest honors at
EVERT WORLD'S EXHIBITION at whkh
they have competed, and being the only
American organs wliicli ever obuiped any
award In Euroe. . . ,

NEW STYLES, with Improvements ex-
hibited st the Centennial; elegant new esses
in grest variety. Prices very lowest cos-late- ut

with st material sod workinsn,
ship. Organ sold for cash or Installments
or rented nntil ren. pays. , Every organ
warranted to - give entire satisfaction to
very reasonalde purchaser, or the money

retained. Illustrated ettHlogues sent free.
MASON k HAMLIN ORGAN CO . 154

Tremenl street. Ik too: 25 Union square.
New York j 80 and 82 Adams street, Chicago.
no!6-4- w

DKSINGNED to qualify tOIJNQ MEN
for the active duties of lire. .,

BUSINESS TRAINING aspsclslty.
OUR INSTITUTION the mot thorough,..,
complete snd practical la tbe United elate.TOUNQ HtH dMlriBR START IN LIFE,
PARENTS having sun or ward to educate,
are Invited to write to u for catalogue and
particular. .w...

tal Colleetat Fee. t(!7.M. No vaeatinna.
Enter at any time. Reference our natron
and former student, Address

II W. SADLER,
Builder t Noa. A and 8 N. Charles St..

Baltimore - -

2X fANCT CARD3 all sty'es with name
luctS. noet nalil. J. R. llitaran Nam- -

AC, Reus. Co.. N-- Y. , i. .,

t3F" RKADT FOR AUENT8 THE

Ccnibiual Exposition
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED;

A graphic peo-plct- ure of Ita bUtory. (fraud
buildlnin, wonderfal exhibit, earkmltlee.
rreat days, etu. Proiunely Uluatrated,
thoroughly popular snd very cheap. Mu-- t

sell IrniDeuMiiy, 5,000 Ag iu Wanted. Send
for full pa ticulars. Thla will be tbe eha-.e- e

of too yean to coin money fast. Ott the only
reliable bUtory.

HUBBARD BROS., Fobs.,
T38 Smmou Street Fhlladelphla.

CAUTION: Be not deceived bv premature
books, aaiuatins: to be ''ortl.-l!- " aud elllnc
what wUI happea In Aug. and Stpu '

ecs ii iw

WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANUEROlr
" ;::v'tie;'':','''

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLKTS

sure remedy for COUGHS, snd all d I ease
of the Throat, Lust?, t'hest and Mucoo
Membrane. .,

j PUT yP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
Sold bv all DniPfflsta.

N. C RITTENTON, T SixTO-AvrJ- it,

Ksw York,',, - : . '

aiCBPn.TBL'M CO
A

831BOWEKT, N. Y.,

' TO WHOM WAS AWARDED TH K

Premium Medal.
far the best Elastic Trusa and Supporter at
tbe lat eion of the .

GREAT AMERICAN INSTITUTE FA IB.

cores s rnptcre In from 90 to W days and
offer I.Ouo dollar for a ease they cannot ,
core. They employ a '

FIK3T CLASS jLiDY 8UBOEON.
P- - ..JuHaw ' sT snisrantJ . frT- -
tornui swutTi sstv,

deraSliedby mall. . ai!oatl.n free. Tbe
naoaldiaoounts. to patron.- - Send 10 cat
for descriptive book to " '

' Vrof. W. H. BURNHAM, M. D.. --

eaarUdly .
- f;hlef Surgec.

1n;l'4a.escpteI)by 8;th, B CBB-I- ob

A Co., and de livered In the ehy of Ral-f- of

rifTT-r.T- l CT per month. Mall S,

postage free, Six Doll am per

umb, In U ce payable la advance." 1

JTllS WlllLI Sbstisu. U published every

Tuesday Mad uberlptlon Tw ToLbA

per rn.am payable In advance.
No BOtlc taken of anoojmou t'ommur.l

caUooe. We cannot undertake to mora
'aaanuKript. T ;T:' .,ri

Our subscribers a III greatly '
. hJ

filing prompt Information of any dtlay IB

recti vtag their paper. - " J

AH boaiseas, new le tei or telegraphl

dlapetchea mast be ddreed SiBTtmtrj

THURSDAY. KOVEMBEll 30.

, ' Counting Tle IbV V
. . Congress will uie t nst Aleodsy, bbJ
the conflict now raging along the gulf
will then lie "transferred to Washington,

Almost the first duty after orgsuiaation
will be ; the counting-- if the electoral

votes.' Tbo twenty - second jdnt rule,
under which the rlertoral vote baa been

counted for the but twelve yeafa, waa

last winter receded from , by the senate,

bat the) bouse refuted on its part to re
wind. ' Possibly "tber. may be along
quarrel over the , rt vivel of this ruH l

not Laving been repealed by Hie power

that created It The house has a right
to insist upon its application, and if the
senate refuses, the , responsibility of a
failure to make the eoaxt will rest upon

that body. The senate baa no rule by

which to proceed; the house has the rule
which has Wen oonsidered good enough

- by the republicans in the last three
count, i It was framed ' for ths purpose

of cheating the democratic party, at

time when it was feared that that party
might elect a president before it eonld get

majority in either house of congress.

Undr tbst rule, it muy be proper to

state, the electoral vote of any stale
to be thrown out, upon objection being
made by either bouse. J

.
,

We confidently expect ,

' rupture be
tween tbe two bouses, in the event of an

attempt by the president of tbe senate to

count ia Hayes and Wheeler by tbe use

of the voU of . Louisiana, Florida and
South Carolina . The house can demand

the construction of some rale to take the
Dlaoe of the twenty-secon- d, in case the

senate refuses to resdopt it. Failing in

this, it would be justified in tbe eyes of

tbe people iu refusing to join in the
count at all.' Snob an act would not be

revolutionary. It would be simply an
expression ef unwillingness to take part
iu a stupendous crime agsiuat the coun
try. And in the absence of the house
there could be no lawful count, for tbe
constitution plainly states tbst this duty
is to be performed by the president of
tbe senate in the presence of the senate
and house of ; representatives. Thus
there could be no election, and the pres-

ident of the senate would b come the
bead of the government until a new elec-tioneon-ld

be oiled anil another .appeal
made to tbe people . .Would it bs a
crime to defeat by audi means a fraud
nlent election r

There ia still another method by
which the nation can be ved from the
stupendous wrong thai the counting in
of Hayes would involve. The bouse
may go into joint convention with tbe
senate, and insist upon the throwing out
uf certain votes as fraudulent. Should
the senate refuse, and the count pro
ceed, the house might tbeu retire, and,
in compliance witu , tue, , pre
visions ' of tbe constitution, - elect
Mr. Tildes president. There would thus
be two claimants for the office, one to
be inaugurated at Washington nuder the
protection of Orunt and bis troops, ths
other wherever it might be most expedi
ent. - Here, it might be said,are all tbe
conditions ef civil war. , Each president
claiating rightful authority, would issue
his orders to tbe army and navy and
call upon the governors of the several
states for support. , These governors are
nbout equally divided, numerically,
though the popular vote as well as the
result of the eongieisional flections,
shows that the weight of numbers would
be on the side of president Tiklen. We
eould not doubt tbe issue of such a con
flict if it were precipitated. It would
not be a southern rebellion, or a war ef
sections and noes. The armies of the
anion, led by Tilden, with his own great
state, New York, to take the initiative,
would soon put to flight the horde of
office) holder who have already earned
the hatred and contempt of the people.

We do not predict or counsel the
dreadful issue. Bat if it comes, ths
democratic party has no occasion to fear.
It owes a duty to the country, and must
not shrink from it If war eoirss, it will
be tbe republican party which tbe world
will hold to acoount It has never been
a party of the nation. It does not to-da- y

honestly hold a aiu le southern state.
It has sought to perpetuate its ill gotten
power by pursuing a policy of hate, and
strengthening itself by crime. It is
time for it te be wiped out Tbe people
tried to de it peaceably by their votes,
but if they are thwarted in tbia, Umb

other means most be employed. It is
for the people to say whether tbe great
republic aball take s glorious step for.
ward, or die and sink, into oblivion," 5n

its centennial, year; ": r

-- 1 the electoral vote of South Carolina,

Florid and Louisiana upoa , the as-

sumption that every negro voterls a re-

publican, and wonlJ bavo voted for

Hayes if be had. come to the polls. But

there never was a more absurd or out--
claim. It lies at the basis of

all the frauds that have been or are be

ing consummated. In the first place,

no party ever attempted,-or "was given

authority, to claim the benefit of vote

not polJwJ.ao matter for what cause tbe;
were omitted. If intimidation were

piscticed, it was the duty of the voter

not to suoffilt M inuiaiuawyu, uu m

tbe still more imperative duty of tbe

lawful authorities to prevent iutimidao

tion . The (resident statiouod troop in

each of those sUtes,, suffioient iu .num

ber, it was claimed, to secure a fair else
lum and protect the rights of alL There

wa a fair and quiet election, and ; the
diptcu3S of tee associated press (a

mere republican machine) which went

north the day after, spoke in the highest
praise of the manner in which the elec

tion was conducted. ' The charge of in
timidatios was an afterthought, rendered
necessary to help along the plot of steal

ing those states for Bsyes. The quiet

and orderly electiou of which the repub
Ucaus bragged so cousumedly the dy
after, has new beeu , transformed by the
affidavits of carpet-bagge- rs and seals
wags into a ' carnival of outrage and
slauohter. though it is noticeable that

not a single name has yet been mention

ed of any voter who was either hurt cr
scared. The conclusion is irresistible,

that either every negro voted the repub-

lican ticket who wished, or the troops
were sent south to help along the scheme
of intimidation and fraud. "

Iu tbe second place, tbe negroes are
not, as a body, republicans. On the
contrary they are democrats. ' For a few

years after their emancipation' thej
looked upon the republican party as thur
deliverer, and elevated it to Mwvr in
every southern state. . But they soon be
gan to feel the iron hand of their politi
cal masters, and found themselves sink
ing into a slavery mere degrading than
that from which they bad escaped. The
rulers in whom they trusted proved to
be robbers and so undrels. Thsy heaped
up mountains of debt upon the state.
inflicting sn endless burden of taxation
and prostrati; ' all its industries. ' The
negroes saw the o rners of the soil trug-gli- ng

against the impending ram, and
were quick to perceive that their inter-ea- ts

lay with the men who would save
the state, and not with those who were
destroyiag it. ' In Georgia, North Caro-

lina, Mississippi, there are no mere ear
nest democrats than these same negroes,
who four years ago marched to tbe polls
to the crack of the republican whip.
Their conversion was the last act in the
dramtof emancipation. And tbe only
republican negroes left in all the south
are those who have not yet risen out of
their original ignorance and degradation,
the men who choose to be slaves, and
are ' led about by the nose by the
Antoines, the Pinchbaoks,, UieEUiotts(
following ihent now in politics as they
followed them in chicken-stealin- g ex
peditiousiu the old days of slavery.
The number is every - year diminishing
and wers it not for the stupendous sys-

tem of rascality which Grant has helped
to foist upon,; the three states now in
dispute, they would have given demo--

ratio majorities as decisive as thoss of
Georgia and Texas. V r 1

The time has come for the negroes to
break the last link is the chain that has
held down blacks and whites alike in the
south. We must, with out distinction ef
race or color, break tbe mighty conspi-

racy against the people, Tildea and
Hendricks have a popular majority of
875,000 votes; let us not forget this.
They have an honest majority , of eigh-

teen votes is the electoral college. Shall
we submit to the perpetuation of Qti.--

ism, itself s vast system of robbery, by
the most stupendous, frsud ever prac-
ticed upon a nation? Can we doubt
that if other votes were "needed , than
these of the' three contested 1st
North Carolina would s!so have beeu
seised and , counted . for the enemy ?

Such wrongs as this are worse than
bloody and desolating war. They bind
us hand and foot ia perpetual slavery.
by weakening year by year the power
and means of resistance. Brethren
throughout the south, .whatever your
color, let us resolve that,oome what will,
we will never be slaves 1

. Avery proper Objection.

One of tbe leading christian ministers
of the city writes the Sentinel as follows:

"In s spirit of aincere good will, I take
the liberty of objecting to your notice of
thanksgiving day in your Sunday's issue,
as being wicked and unsuitable for ad--

issiou Into a paper which seeks admis
sion Into a family circle. "

We agree with our venerable and
revered friend, and take this occasion to
ssy that the Sentinel Indignantly re-

pudiated the article referred to when it
appeared, and that neither the paper
uor its management are to be held at all
responsible therefor. The paragraph
was promptly disavowed in the next
issue of tbe Sentinel after its appearance.

A bear was killed in Cherokee conntv
a few daji ago. -

- Iu the isutiuel yesterday we referred
briefly to tii exerose of arbitrsry
power as practiced In the admiuUtra-Ho- n

of lbs public affairs of our country
for tbe past aeversl years. .

We now have the complete sod full
est result of such cure tolerated and

even eocouraiad. by --live people f our
republic. From'., ouu -- stop to another,
ths march ef despotism . has taken its
way, null! we ha ve U at last iu all tbe
power : wnl graqdeutj of : sbsolutlflm.

The army aclases tbe capitol of a state j

Codersi .bsyootts guard the eutrsncs
door to legislative halls, and members
elect are required to exhibit their ere

denlials to a cot peral, befote they are
allowed to enter. At the capital of the
natiou the army U concentrated, and
the guns of the navy are tralued on the
capitol building, to swe oocef sfjopt

ta assehibU klA sb1eCtiob -

pollc wilt o'l the t'arean oettifant ef
the White House.

This is a aoleoin luHir in tlie lite of

the republic. Upon the democratic
party rest the hiea ef the nation.
With that party live the lilw tie ef the

people.'
We must guuid well our action iu

such au hour. In North Carolina the
destinies of the state are in the hands

of a large deinoctatic majority. Let ns

see to iV thaV l the exercise of the
f

power with wh cH 'we'nre clothed, w

do not abu-- it.
We addresaed some plain word of

caution to our frieada in ths legislature
yesterday. They will heed what we

have said io considerate kloJues. We

all stand upu daUt,'erous ground. The
times are out of joint ; and tbe demo-

cratic pai ty U on trial. A false step
now seals the fate of the nation.

Adhere to the Totes.

There is one conspicuous fact in the
present political situation that ia making
a profound impression, on tbe public
mind, and, is silently lot surely clearing
sway the tnht'befot-e" the eyes of the
people. It issimply this thst iu Louis-

iana it is admitted that Gov. Tildeu hss
a clear majority of all tbe votes catt of
from 7,500 to 9,000 votes. Now the
American people have a respect that
reaches te reverence for the verdict of
the ballot Once made, it is always
acquiesced in. , To be sure, each party
recognizes tbe fact that there are few
elections that are not tainted by fraud
on both sides, but they also' see that
these frauds usually balanoe themselves
that they are not large enough to alter
the result and that they are nsually.csm
mittedby men who are candidates foe
minor offices, am. are seldom counte-

nanced by tbe men who are at the head
of either organisation H it i ia Louis
iana. , It may be that sums democrats
miy have committed frauds or been
guilty of intimidation, though there
no proof of it but it must be evident
that this could not possibly have given
Tdden this immense majority,for it ia an
immense majority on so small a vote.
But when a returning board assumes to
throw out part of one parish and take
the rest, it is evident thut tbe whle
principle' of elections , ia dotroyed.
There might as well ba no election at
alt . The census reports would furnish
the relative proportions of the white and
black populations, and ao ballots what'
ever need be cast The elections ia
Louisiana have actually been decided
in just this way. ' Imagine this principle
applied te every state in the union. It
would result in anarchy and civil war,
There is not a northern state whose
vote might not be reversed in just this
way. Once cut loose frsm the sheet- -

anchor of the votes actually 'cast, and
there is no knowing where you may
drift The proper way to preserve the

nrity of the ballot ' is to prevent
fraudulent ballots from being east Then
thre need be no question as to the
rtsiUt, , But to undertake to revise the
popalar verdict limply to put an end
at one blow to popular government
Why did not Govornor Kellogg prevent
the frauds ' and ' intimidation .which he
alleges to have taken place in Indiana.

Every idiot in tbe country is striving
to have a baby named Tilden or Hayes,
Yanoe or Hampton-'- ! We have not heard
yet of many Settles or Chamberlains. ,

T he Durhamitea want to make their
graveyard more comfortable and invit
ing, and propose amateur dramatic en-

tertain meuts as a means of doing it

A couch is nature's effort to rid the
system of waste matter. Assist nature,
then, by using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price, 25 cents a bottle.

The Grand Central Ul, New York.
has adopted the railroad plan of "cat
rates," and announces a reduction from
14.00 to 42.50 and $3.00 per day. ,

hov. z:

I mDBN'8 STUDIES. v
.c i

' v -- w i
W Petersburg Imlex-Appea- L . .

Mr. TllJen, they say, is "deep in the
study of law-book- making ready his
case as claimant lor the .presidency uf
the United States. lie would better Le
studying "Casey's Tactics." We are
inclined to think law-boo- will not r

permitted to decide the presidential
OTCuon. ... j

"MrE KKVXA HAD ANT.

. tMemohls Appeal) .

We have to faith In Grant t He' 1 a
soldier snd has no sympathies with the
people, with constitution and laws, lie
understands the "rules snd regulations
of the army" anltthe "articles of war,"
knows what eourU-marti- al are, and has
some srquaintauce with the powers snd
results of military commissions. f

Cotton Harket.
Carefully corrected by Geo. T. Strouach

A Co. No. 4 MartlB street, Balelgh, X. C
Middling. 11

St. Low ntldaliiiir. 111

Low Middling lOlalOl
BL good ordinary, ' 101al0

Goo) ordinary, ,iM , v-,-

Clean SUlns.1 -- I04al0
DtrtySuins. . m

'Market oM)tie(l iille auje, ( lofclog 1--

k)er

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

wA.VTLD.

. IS tbe Office of the 'asbhrtoa Echo
etllce, a good steady printer.' Addreas stat
ic f wrsis cte. a. w iiuu r, ranor

ood sew ron norsand
KJ GIBLS.

To meet the demand for a cheaper 8t.
NicuoLaa Gift Book, the price of vela. I
snd II has been reduced to S each. The

sold for S10 (In full i lit. $15). ao tl at all
may glvs tbetr children seompleteaet. These
volume eontan aioes: attractive material
than fifty dollars' worth of the ordinary cbll- -
area a oooaa

BuWiHntion priee 8 a year, Thsthree
bound volames sad SBbeeriptlnB for this
year, only Buhscribe with the Bearcat
newsdealer, or send money te check, cr P.
O. money orders, or In refftatered letter, to

oca bmbb A Co., i4B uroaaway, . I.
0OT-a-t- L

I

T?OB HALE.n , ,,. PULTON AND PONIES.
A Pha.-tO- with pole and shaft and a pair

or I'oeles. The fha-lo-n as rood ss new.
The Ponies are well - broken, younj. souad.
gentle and poed trvelleis. Terms reasons
!. Apply to W. II. HOWEKTON.

nov2-a3t- - Raleiuh S. C.

INSUUANCE.&C.

.HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

i; of new york:
, BBBlBBa v ; I ; :) iiH

FIUE lASUOAXCE 0LY.

ESTABLISHED 1853. "

Cnsb Capital, XOOO.OOO
(Jasb Assets, over $8,000,000
THW COMPANY 18 PURILT A FIRR

Insurance Com ran r. ' at a ttonn-- o-

tloa wltb Life or Marine Insurance. The
lare majority of Its '0.1)00, 00 of AeU
are "unireaBtat a Bona."

The PKSMicif Rscsirrs cr ovn f3,000,
--iicvin appreeiauon o:

the Bniiluex and Commercial Wor d
I represent tbe Home to this CI y, sod salt

me suenuoaoc my menus ana tbe pubiie

USEQUALEO CLAIMS,
atraring then the natter lanmiiTT It
offers. ... . . ... a- -

W A. TURK, Ag't.
'.' Dfflee McKe Bunding. Corner of

WUmlngtoa Martin St.'
novS-Sm

; " -
. , ,

OfflervMl ITof ectlon Against Loss
....- iy tire ana mmc, ,

Oeneral Insnrance Agent.

Represents the ' followloz first clu Coin--
panics .
JEta ure Insurance Co.,")

ranoeCo.,l0fBphni. vi. o ., .,, il.. i. . I .

Oermsn-America- n Fire Co.,
Bosman nre uo. VOf N. Y.
Howard Fire Co, ,;" "' v..;- -

Combined Assets Over 3e,000,000.
i The attentloa of the public Is reenectfuHi
called to these substantial Institutions, af-

fording ampla Indemnity ; , ,. . augllSm .

OOD AGENTS WANTED IN

Every Town ia Korth and South Carolina

tl t'f

THE MISSISSIPPI YAUEY HRE HD MARI5I

or
' Memphis Tennessee.

Casta Capital - $300,000. O

In takins the manajrement of the Mis- -
slssippi Valley Insurance Company for Nona
and South Carolina. I take pleasure in

It to my friends and the public
generally as a sound healthy and conserva-
tive Company, well managed, with a large
and proBia'ile business. 1

; :
-- '

Good responsible sgent wanted la ererr
town and county In the two States. k

; Address, w. A.H K&,
. . . i , Geo A1 A Maoxger.

'
. .

' Box 269, Raleigh, N. C
Office ia McKee Buildloe. Corner of Wil

mington A Martin Eta, " - 'V

bov m
-

OACDINU XIOl'iG

Coasts or UlLLSBOBO ABD DAWfOS 8tS.
MRS. HARRIET ANDREWS eaa aeeosa- -

m daie tea or twelve borders with or with
o lodging. ;, j. " f . :

IPleaaant locality, oaly two square west of
this eapttol. . t . v-

aet W- -l


